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VCAMPUS NE\VS

CySISEE Frogs to
c/1 * IT! * Daniel Baker on
By RAYMOND COPE1.ANI)
nil C. U. welcomes its new fish with
; ■'■' the same democratic hands that
"she has welcomed hundreds of other
! fish in the past.
,
The fish it. an essential paft of thp
Unstitutioii. The school reatteea this,
| and all it asks is that tlie fish does
jljot let his own realization of the
Haft overtake his desire for knowdge.
' •
....
Here/is a littleJsuggcation for the
new officers of the class of T c. u
It ha* been the custom in T. C.
* fur many moons for all fish, to
wear slime caps until they have become thoroughly acquainted with the
•campus, etc. So, aB a little tip. the
sooner those caps appear on the downly domes of the slime, the sooner the
slime will ."assume a rating on the
campus . . . you're welcome.

Next Saturday

POPULAR/MEMBERS OF Trfe FRESHMAN CLASS
Mr. John Carnett, staff photographer of the Horned Frog, accomplished a rare feat in i>h<rtuBraphy whdb he obtained thi;; first picture
of the recently elected officers of the freshman class.
•
■ j
r
Reading- from left to right: They ate, President Thomas Blanton; vice president, VVemtell Schuler; secretary and treasurer, Marjory Tone
Scott. The young lady at the extreme right is Miss Nelda Smith. The photographer was unable to obtain the names of the'other hiembers
?.
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of the group.
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Former T. C. U. Star Is
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IXU. Starts on ■■
Biggest Year in
School's History
Calendar < Increased,! 15
Faculty Mem her s
Are Added.

_ Jftirectoiv
CLARK HAS HEAVY CREW

CLASS ROOMS DECORATE©

Frogs Will Be Outweighed, But
Full of Fight and Power.

Fafl Semester Ends Jan. .'51—
1929 Commencement- \Vili.
v Be June 3.
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Head Mill Hilly
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Eager eyes will be centered on
the Fighting Frogs when they
encounter the Daniel Baker Hill
Billies on the T. C. U. gridiron'next Saturday.
>
In the eyes of the coaches the
Frogs gave a good account of
themselves against the East
Texas„.Teachers- last Saturday,
but no*team can be judged by its
first showing of the season.

•I

BAND BOYS MAY PLAY ON
Pays $100,000 to
Freshman Prom
TRIP ON GOOD WILL TOUR T. CO. Endowment
Called Tuesday

According to campus information, a big year is in store for .
T. C. U.
If you don't believe that the
campus'chatter is correct, just
take into consideration some of
the listed improvements that
T. O. U. has witnessed D\ver tha
summer, as well as the addition
of the many new profr•••..■■

' Accordling to announcement made
band uniforms have been cleaned
Even the calender for..tiif> year has
by Butler Smiser, ?l7500 was approand pressed and -art in excellent
Herman Clark, star T. C..U. quarnereased, and shows "plcntj
priated for the T. C; U, band at a
shape.
The
trumpet
section
was
terback of the past, and now head
ties for the general student body.
meeting of the board of trustees
thought to have been weakened by
coach of the Brownwood institution,
Classrooms at T. (". 1. h»i been
Friday. '„,
K
the loss of Brint Waggoner and Coy!
was an interested spectator of the incleaned, painted and redecorated durFrom this' sum,; two additional
Poy,
two
of
last
year's
outstanding'
itial Frog combat. Nothing would do
ing the vacation period. Several descholarships will be awarded, and new
trumpeteeis, until freshman matricuthe. acceptance of the payment of
the young coach more good than to
partmental offices have he«n enlarged
equipment
bought.
The annual freshman prom was
lation showed that a completely new Andrew- SherteyJs $100,000 endownplaster a defeat on the- gridiron warand new office ftirnituijc teypUed, In
The Frog band has been 'invited to
scheduled
for
8
o'clock
Tuesday
night.
ment
note
by
deeds,
from
1000
acres
trumpet
section
can
be
opened.
riors'of his Alma Matelj.
short. T. C. U. is starting out (nthe
All arrangements were to be made play on the South Plains Good Will
All other sections of the band, have of farm land in McCullough and
The game promises to be' thrillingbiggest y$ar tHo school hiis ever had.
tour
in
October
over
the
Fort
Worth
Grayson
counties
featured
the
meetby Weir McDiarmid, president, of the
I been materially strengthened.
New Faculty Members.
and hard fought, for the Hill Billies
& Denver's new line into^LuMmck.
student body, who isjn charge of all
Jo Brie? Wilmeth will continue *« ing of the Board of Trustees at TexAdditions to the faculty number
have always been a tough assignment
It is expected that the band will acstudent body activities. i^\
drum major while Walter Hurst, will as Christian University Friday after- 15, Seven of these having the Docior
for the Frogs. Last year the game
cept the invitation. •
noon.
Mr. Sherley who resides in
continue.as assistant director.
_of Philosophy degree.
Down there we will meet the Ag- ended in a victory for the home team.
The prom.„.which is held durif>fc-the
Reports from Prpfessor Samniis
Anna. Texas, is'.a member of the
An important step forward by the
gies on Kile Field and have one of This fact will, be an incentive to the first week of each school year, is a show that over forty freshmen reBoard.
,
'•_, .
school is the employment of a fullthe hottest and hardest fought foot- visitors and will »pur them on in hope general get-together for hew and old port&d-. for I .ami practice before anyPresident K. M. Waits, in his antime dean of men in'the person of Dr.
ball gapics of the season.
of victory.
/ • '
students. Prom programs are used, upperctasS
had
matriculated,
nual report to the meeting, pbinted
L. ii. Leftwich, who will devote his
And when the time comes for that
of last year's memEven though the Clarkmen are in and students were' busy daring the With the additu
out the crowded, conditions (Tf the
entire time to his duties as dean and
special occasion, every stude wants^to the T. I. A. A. it does not indicate early part of the week "singing up." bers, the band membership should I'
1
University and stressed the immodivocational adviser.for the men stuhave enough dimes saved up to go that the Purple and White will have
A new feature was to be introduced number close to sixty pie"
'Orphan" Is Reinstated as Sep-jate necessity »f making plans for exdown on the special train. You will qn easy time ef iU In fact the game this year by President McDiarmid.
dents of T. 0. U.
. .
all ■
Samniis also announced
arate Department After
l.pansion.
Dr. J. A. Glaze will head the new
have the time of your life, and see a should bo as jood, if not better, than In previous years partners have had
Setbacks '
Upon the recommendation of Busidepartment of psychology. Heretofore
real football game. Let's all Hoover - some Southwist Conference games. difficulty in finding one another be..'..
i ness Manager Hutlcr S. Smiser, the
psychology and philosophy" have con.lie, and fee that game.
cause of the large crowd, McDiarmid
Hcjl
in
its
former
position
asiboard
appropriated
$1,500
to
be
used
Coach Bell has told his men that it
stituted one dcparimenr
planned to eliminate thi* difficulty by
'.r.
t!ifmaat0i
for
tli"
band.
The
money
a di partmeuF-ia the College of Art*
Chapel Opening Friday.
\
I guess by this time every fish has would "be shameful for the Fiogs to ten booths located on the campus" to j
and Sciences afters-feeing more or less will be used for new equipnteTit and
The department- of mathemr'ics
.id.d his purpose in T. C. U. That's allow a young inexeperienccd coach be used as headquarters for the fresh- i
"orphaned" for severaVyears, the de- for two new scholarships.. These will be headed this year by Dr. Charles
lood. Jupt stick by that*"pirate** for from a school of a smaller confer- man. The new comers were to be di-;
partment of journalism atHfce Uni- scholarships will be effective this R. Scherer, Dr. J. L. Whitman is the
ence
to
lead
his
team
to
victory
over
four short years and your folks will
vided into groups alphabetically, and
year but their holder- have not yet
versity of Texas will start th
the
Frogs.
This
statement
has
spurnew ^'<"\ |]f Hi.. ■h..mi.strYjlr»nrtfte'e the difference when you get home.
According to dope, our friiTuls out year with renewed vigor and renewe
assigned to booths. At the end. of
n chosen.
,
red the local boysl on and they will
libers of the board atte
each prom, partners wer» to be re- j at Breckeliridge are. expecting a big determination to build itself back into
be hard tu beat.
.
Dr. Margarctha A-.n"1
|WBt"0 is-one thing tor which T. C.
thing when the Horr,ed. Frogs njeet its former prominence, according to KiidayV*^: Van Sandt Jarvis,
' turned to headquarters
\
added
to the modirnlane;,:
The Frog mentor was somewhat re• U. has held the highest rung in
.'—
,
,
the Simmons Cowboys there Ik 1. 8.
1'iof. Paul J. Thompson, chairman of Worth: W^SXooke. l'ort Worth/:
j ment 'as professor of German.
the S. W. C. ladjjer for a long time. I ticent about giving out information
P. Bush,,AII/.'ii;^T^K^Tomlinson
!
We reCa
the department.
« k
" that th° Si,»mo'n'^
department of grivernmen
concerning the starting line-up. How-, nouncement of the number of^ "he6 ' and pep gang
made quite an »«H>reR;} ikjuJl* the brief fifteen years ofjboro; Amfrtw SherleySsAnna; H.
And >'e wi.nt to make that ladder
mil 1)1 Hi ■ silllll1
ever,
he
did
say
that
it
.was
up
to
the
prom
by
bulletin
from
the
band
stand.
^
„
.
I
siQn
Cowtov
tl)lks wht n they were
stcu,'
high'ej-.-this
year,
by
Garrison!
Austin;
MiltofcvDaniel,
just- i
Is existence, the department of jour
rt
M.
Duncan.x
Chairmen of the committees to be. here lAst year, and with this in mind.
KKilllTNGlike frogs. That thing is boys and the ones that showed the
nalism has, suffircd n nunilier (if set BreCkenriTig'e; han D. Kogers, Dnlhjis;
An additional profeasorship
In st in practice would get the call., in charge of the cVeht were: ; Re- the West hi la iking f>T a' bi* enmil
backs. Il was created uii(lir the i'l I,. 11. J\IW+CI .mi, I'oi-l Worth; Gw
'has been established and will be
Nev.er before has the former Centre freshment,' Elizabeth Ayers; program, from Fort Worth and u whala of
ministration of President Sidney E. Stark, Gainesville. Administrative of- filleaS»fcDr. Raymond L. WfHy. -I»r
If there is a fi&h recently enrolled College star been blessed w;th the Fred Erismun; music, Stewart Hell- goqd foQtballgoiiie:
I
ficers
prebeht
were
Butler
Smiser,
Mjezes, and. with a teaching staff comCharles WhnAle2n1i.l1 r |
I t'j.'ncd
who doesn't -know the school fight reserve "material that he has at the. niaiit get-to-gether, Sarah Beth BogThe game will be played on the new poaed of former LieutenantS5pi-.t;rn- business taanager, and E. M. Waits.
to T. C. U, f?b«u his grad'.iiite work
gess;
decoration,
Helen
Jenkins;
-fifield which was recently completed at nr Will II. Mayas, Buford Brown, iwjW in ident." F. W. li'Malley, Amarillo,
song by now, He'd BETTER IvEAKN present time. As it looks now it will
ai, Princeton UniverSH^y 10 teach geIT SOON, and while he is learning be largely a. matterAof decision as to nancial, Ralph Sanders. The "fijig Buckaroo Pakk and U said by foot- of Iceland StanHford University, and advisory-rnember, was also present
ology.
The convocatioiv^^^ I nion »3
that, he'd better learn those yells also. who will start. There arc several Sister Program" of the Y. W. C- 'A. ball fans to be among the best in the Vau^han , iiryant, now of Southwest- anuX-A- I'arl.er visticd the meeting.
scheduled for Sunday iiiernihjs^lSept.
And when T. C. U. students yell, they who are equally as good and it is will be in charge of Gladys Simons. State. The new steel stadium, just cin University, offered maitdr of
23. The annui(l president's lt-ceptiM
don'l 'vliisi" i-. they put it out. So highly possible that those of equal Freshman class officers, I^awrence completed assures somfortabJe seat- j-'rirnalisnl degrees to holder of Llif
will be'held at 8. p. m. on Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Slime get those yells caliber will play equally as much. Jt Blanfon. ^president; Wendell Schuler, injg capacity, .for, j6j{)00 -persons.
bachelor of arts degree.H,^f
Sept. 28.
"A
duw:, and let Usjieai you yell.
is certain that no one has a mohoboly .vice-president, and Marjorie Seott, "JThe Texas & Fafcific ^RaHwa"\ baa ■ In War times, the piogicss of the
Calendar for School Year.
secretary-treasurer,
are
aiding
in'the
announced
a
special
exeursiun
rate
on' his respective position, and this
department was naturally /W tariled,
The calendar for the schojd,,. ,j^nr '
foMhe game. A rate of•$'-' jjpr muml as was thai o'fitfce other departmi nts.
" Clfefl there, are so many things that fact cajkses competition to be quite arrangements, ■
All Programs Must Be Lwted. schedules midscmester exoniiTiations
trip
from
Abilene
and
fr!
frinn
Pert
fish need In be told, I'm afraid I Won't keen.
In
l!>lli.
UKciu-ollmenl.
again
return|
With Mrs. Beckham By fbr^Nov. 21 and 22. T'^i: w:ll be folMusic was to be furnished by Rus- Worth will be in effect. W. S. Cooper
get around to nil of them, but any
ed fo it* higher'level. T.he next i top
Showing made by several reserves sell Ward's Collegianjd.
lowed"--closely by Uic- Thank siving
That Date.
- j|,
way! Slime don't forget about your
of the Br^ckenridge^UlioV^r <4 Com- in the history of. tlic department OcholidaysT^foy: 29. 30; ami 31.
Tho
of last season and some of the sophomerce stated Saturday that two" spje^ curred in 1925, when work' ui jour—
^o-^"
'
r*p
Thi social calendar committee re- Christmas holidays will extc»id-from ,
mores indicates that the so-called
cial trains, and probably three, would nalism was removed from its status
quests all class organizations and Friday, Dec. 2^ to^Cucsday, Jan. 1.
regular* will have to step to' hold
be operated out of WOT!)* for th as a- department in the College of
clubs to perfesV-ttieir social calendar Final examinations forth<Fall semtheir places. Ody Thompson and
P'irst Sunday School I gridiron battle.
Arts and' Sciences and placed on a for the first nocUt and hfend >a ester will "be held from JanT^to 31.
Austin Griffin are having a merry
ibasis of having courts in it offered complete list to Mrs Beckham, the
Enrollment for the Spring seme"
battle over the fullback job. Grifin the School of Businesc AdmiiustraGlee
Clubs
Hold
Tiyouls
chairman of ihe social calendar com-,, at T. C. U. will,be held'Jan. 28 to^
fith's weight and size will give him a Campus Religious Activities Get
tlon. •
iniltce, not later tlian Oct. 15. No 31, with classes meetnii' tik the first
distinct advantage, yet the experience
' »
Under Way — Four-Fold
Tryouts *jr the Boys' Glee Club 'Journalism was again placed on a
Ju.iiors Plan Entertainment- df Thompson will be to the veteran's
program will be permitted without time on Feb. 1. -The annual meeting
Life Discussed.
department
basis
wi"lhin_the
School
were
Bchedficd
let
laut
Monday
afterOther Classes Announce credit.
^
first having a' place on the social of the board of trustees Will I e held
"'
noon and those for the Girls' Gleo of Business Administration in .SeptEarly Meetings.
on Thursday, Feb. II
calendar.
It is hard to pick a regular quarterMiss Jessie Hawkins was leader, Club* for yesterday afternoon. An ember, 1027, and the opening of the
The Easter vacation period ^ ill inMrs..
IJeekham
points
out
the
folback this early in, the season, with and Prof. H. L. Pickerill in charge of nouncement for thja selections for the 19^8-2!) Fession sees'it restoreil to its
cludue Murch 29, 30 and April I. Mid[towing
regulations:
Bill Rogers Was appointed business such men as Tolar, Grubbs and Sain thp class period at the'first meeting two org&Diiatjoiis_wjll be niude in rorm«r,pliice an u-department wiiliin
Any T. C U. student group putting semester exaniinil '«"< • fbr the Spring
manager of th»-. Junior class and .Miss fighting for the job. The first men- Sunday morning, of the Texas Chris- next'Week's Skiff. , \„
the Cultegl of Arts and Sciences.
6n
vu public performance in the chapel tenrt are schedptrd for April 10 and
| Vera Turbeville and elected social sec? tioned is a senior, the next * junior lion- University freshmen Sunday
'or
eliCwherel shajt appoint its own 11.
irttary, 'to take the -place of Miss and the latter a sophomores. So far
school.
The 1929 comnicnesmeit Wee* will
committee on responsibility, to familI Virginia Douglas who did not return they have shown equal ability. It
, WE RISE TO REMARK.
'
iarize itself with the program in ad- extend from May 27 to June p. S.eninr
Miss Evelyn Van Kouren gave a
rro^chool, at a meeting of the class seems to be more or less a toss up
It is^ioperl this year to publish the best Skiff that Tc^fts
I -the week
vance and to be held responsible for recitals will be In M A■•
Motrfay morning. Miss Turbeville will between the other backfield men, but talk on "The Four-Fold Life," which
Christian! University has ever" hail.
of May Vtimt 1S»tu*day, .'une",
[ta
mtfi
I
;
it,
i"
the
judgment
Of
Ibe chairman of the committee which it is likely that the veterans—Mor was the theme of the lesson and is
This aim can by realized, however, only through co-operIhd fin ';.lt>'. lom* ads of the program 1, will be class day and the
Iwill take care of all junioi: social ac- gah, Eddleman and Akers will share to be the subject of discussion for the
ation on the part of the student body as a whole.
.are nriworttiy, Uiu-committee will be eate sermon will be p'reai b> ■! UTT Simnext
four
Sundays..
Miss
Marjorie
tivities. •
v
There are some' forty "student reporters combing the
the responsibility.
jy^
to suspension, hnd the partic- day, June 2. Cpninieiieetnenf "«l«k«
Miller gave a violip, .solo accompanied
The first of these wjll be an entercampus each win k for school news., They are hot mind read- .subjcil
will be held at 7 p.. m. on M-.'.inlay,
Jhe ends are a source of worry for
ipants
in
the act also subject to sustainment for the dormitory juniors to the coaches, for none of the prospects by Miss Ruth Baber.
ers, however,..and can only write for the Skiff such items as
Jnne 3, with the.ve\-s;.•.!,!!• ' Sprtag
pension.be given by the juniors who live in are experienced in Southwest Conferyou, and you, and you can give them.
reunion scheduled for the flay.
Travis' White led the Christian En"Or
any
group^nuiji
rei|uest
the
'^speFort Worth, the time to be set later ence competition. However, RoberDon't complain that "The Skiff,
never says anything:
o——-—•" ,
deavor program at 7:30 o'clock Suncial
conuiiittee"'to
inspect
and
censor
1
for a dale in October.
about me, or mv organization, or my-department, or the
son, Flynn, Alexander," Walker,- Eury day cvening-in the Britc College
th" proposedwt'fuihujdctv ThiscomCommittees to care for the details
activities in wliiuh I am 'interested." We will say Wm^Fiing
and Baxter show promise, and with chapel, on the subject, "The Value
niitti'c shall lonsist of the president
of class affairs were appointed, with
about
them
if
yon
will
see
to
it
that
we
know
about
them.
a little more experience they will be of Co-operation in ' the Business
OfVarh class,, the president o^ the Dramatic tlub Announrcs Trs»
chairmen as follows: .Membership,
When
a
Skiff
reports
asks
you
for
news,
meet
him
or,
hard to beat. Herstine's lack of World;" by Miss Myrtle Davis on
stuilioif body ami the chairman of the
outs for Annual Cohlcst.
Lloyd fcstMi; social, Vcra Turbevilku
her half wav. If you know of some event, some activity, or
weight handicaps him m competing "The Wortii of Individual Co-operaThe Dramatictlub of T. V .1'. held
social'.com miHce.
Anyone putting
publicity, Rauiey Elliott, ring, R. Z.
some
personal
item
that
the
staff
.has
overlookedHteH"us
with Atkins at center. Neither have tion," and by George Wheeler on
on a liatwe not, approved by the its first meeting Monday ni;.M, with
Dallas.
about it. If vou don't know where to find a reporter, come
had sufficient experience at the po- "What We Can Co If We Have Cocommittc-v will-be subject to suspen- some 20 freshmen ih attendance, in
' Th# first senior class meeting is
to Room 205, Administration Building, and you will find
sition to warrant a final decislon>.but operation." A general discussion foladditiflffli to old members.
sion.
\;
scheduled for* this morning, immedisome one to whom you can give the information. •
jt looks like Atkins will do most of lowed.
TryouU f«r the fresh Itran sophoBehtsrsal fei lienefn of the "speately after chapel.
The
Skiff
staff
and
the
students
in
the
JournalismDethe work. Capt. Williams and Bancial or selected iiuumittee" must be more play conte>t were announced lor
Th« sophomore class is expected to
Officers for the Freshmen Sunday
partment are going to do their best to put out the sort of
arc hard to beat at tackles, but Clifthte-e days previous to the. perform- 7:45 o'clock next Monday evening,- in
hold a meeting within the next few
a paper that you will want to read. We need your co-operaton Bruce and Red Moore are yet to School and Christian Endeavor group
Room -304. The DramaWe, Club will
ance.
;
i d»y». ■ * '
i, , '- be heard ot. Brumbelow, Reynolds will be elected at a later date and intion.
,
Hand in all. rcqucsto* for cntertain- hold a meeting at 7:15 o'clock,. jtM$
Tht freshmen class discussed plans
and Reid compose the guards. The stallation of the officers will be held
preceding the tryouts,
than Oct. 15.
" for a calendar at .» meeting yestfcrabout the first'Sunday in October.
trio are about equal in c^Jibcr.
d»y.
.i t' •'
* ..
WHILE we arc talking, I wajnt to
call attention to two of the most
important football games of the year.
Both are out of town. .One is to be
plajed over across the river at a
burg called Dallas with a school called S. M. U.
-I
The other is to he played with a
bunch of the finest/ farmers in Texas down at a place/colled College Station, where every/cadet is a friend of
T. C,U.

Andrew Sherley Deeds
1000 Acres Land
to Softool.

Student Body President
McDiarmid Introduces
New System.

Journalism at U. of T.
Given Former Status

Simmons Game
Will Be Played
On New Field

rtr. •

Social Calendar to
Be CompleteoVQct 15

Jessie HawfchiS I^ads

Class Organization
Activities Start

:??

Play Contest riannt'd

v
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THE SKIFF

Yes, We Have No
T

Entered A* aecond-elasn Waiting matter'it the poatoffice. in
""* Fort/Worth, Texa».

BUSINESS MANAGER

BOp CONK1.ING /

. Advertising Manager

Miller ftefeemn

" EDITOR
Assistant Editor
Sports Editor

RAYMOND H. COPKI-AM'
Philye Popt
Waue HjtwkiiiK
n

1Faculty

Chapel Excuses;
Attend, or Else!

Everybody, includlnf seniors, will
have to attend chapel at Texas Chris-,
tian University thia year, according
to' Registrar E. P. Ticker* Ifi the
past, seniors have been excused from
compulsory chapel attendance because
of the crowded conditions of the university chapel auditorium, but this
year an alternate system is being
used whereby freshmen and sopho-.
mores go to chapel on Mondays and
Wednesdays, and Juniors and .Seniors
attend on Fridays.
. v

SKIFF

Members Motqr 40,000
Miles During Summer Months

Faculty
>lt.y member! of Texas Christian University and their families
traveled, a total of Wore than 40.006
miles by automobile this summer, according to information gathered from.,
those who made various overland
trips throughout many of the states.

tha'suitSMr w iUv-tl
i wont to East Bernard. TIJM. alter Wfwrt <
teMrt
*««•
«»
•**«**
•<
»
*•*
^'""l:'<*'"
'the close 6f
A
Wsit relatives and to do researvh veort; «be «*»« **•* £ ®U%*TL ',
oS U H, D. thesis.
»tV*»rf aa a**** of ««l-4« <*•

__-....
Kansas. City and secret to Linnetts
"•'■• <W"K research work in newspa
Per organization,
^Otharjacul* member! spent..their
«"«.n,r vacation* either teaching ..n
the T. C. U. summer school, visiting
frlqnds or lelatives, or studying- In
th otarprr universities of the country.
fl
f| ^ ^ ^
^
^ ^ ^^ ^
„f Ul (|uall> w w
c,nf),r(.m.(. u.:

I resident E. tt. Waits remain** >«,»** |«,*f*IBt*-

. .-

r
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-X —
—
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Through 55 Years of Btpwiejce
■

\ t It HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH
THE FOlXOWINO FIRMS:
Fort Worth; National Bank.
Kurt Worth Poultry and Kgg Odi
,
Cera»bavher'».

rruduce.
I uUuat and MMp

1»T<«J»

Dr. John Lord, professor of gnv
ermncnt, Mrs. Lord, Dr Joafah .(Jombe,
A IlECOMMENDATION WITHl.N IT8ELI
professor of modern language.*, and
Society Editor
Pauline Bain.
the war .n the
——
i
■ ■'■ .7- -t*Allegheny Mountains in
Mh*.
Whiie. I>r. Clinton Loekotrt, profesaor .
travelinjt *'iX) miles during, their ab;
Special Reporter
of Old Testament, visited at. his old
HUwart Hellman
mart
~ ■
.
►- V' * ■' •
linmc in Missouri, the first time he
Special Reporter
!'*
Frank Wuithr,
Owing to the trouble that the regS. P. aWlar. bead i.f the art de- bad been back in 50 years.
Fine Arts Features istrar and the. chapel monitors have
William Baler.
lartment, dVoye to St. Luuis. Kansas
W. M. Winton. professor of biology
had in the past with excuses for uh City, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Niaati,
and geoloKy, took a g/oup of ndvani'
nonces from the assembly, a list of gara Falls, covering around-. 4700
UciiailmenC of Journalism Students.
ed students on a geology field trijl
jxcuaes that Will not be acceptable miles. ■
"
■/ -. ■. ,
througfi West. Texas, and Cayle Seutt.
Tor failure to attend has been posted
Dr. W^C. Nkirro. profesi-iir. o.f KM' profanor of biology and geology,
it the university.
EDITORIAL.
>sUmeiit, joined >*■ family at Orya- taught at the San Marcus Slate Teach-;
:
p
'
: ;.■--'
'—i
~^~
The
following
are
some
of
the
ex
al -Lake near Frankfort, Mich., in I ers' College summer school, Mrs.
COR the first time in the. history.of T. C. U. the Skiff is "being
-uses that will not bo accepted an.
Vugust
and
returneil
with
them
overScott,
English
instructor,
Joined
him
*
l published by student* of Journalism.
New students will not appreciate the fact, perhaps, as much tuggestions as to how to remedy the and through Eastern Tennessee, t|K,r(, f„r t V]sit ;,t ,the end of the'
rlwre they visited Miss Katherine gumrm,ri
(Incoi-porated)
as those who are older in the institution. To give one an idea situation:
Excuse. "I had to study," Sugges 40Tro who is teaching at Livingston . j,jiss 'Mary Virginia Coleman, as•bout the new order of things a little explanation is in order.
Vcademy, a trip which totaled MW1 gistant.aProfessor'" fB French, visited
In th«v first plate T. C. ,U. is now graced with a department ion, "Study at other hours:"
Wholesale
at her home in Murray Ky., while F.
of Journalism under the direction of ,?. Willard Riding, from the "I was taking a quiz." Take quiiie: nilcs.
J. W. Ballard. pro.essor of business j Woodall Hogan, prof.-ssor of cheui
.Poultry, Eggs, Butler and Cheese
Uuniversity of Mhsouri. Through, the work of Ridings, the new it other hours'.
order ha« been established, with the co-operation of the faculty "I was sitting with a frieiul." Si dministration. with Mrs. Ballard and i:!ry, spent the sunnier at his home
'
heir children, visited in Eureka in Nashville, Tenr,.
n your own seat only.
and student body. ^>
Phone .2-3136
Prof. A very L. Carlson of the busiAND under the new order>the editor of the Skiff will be selected "Someone had my seat" Potiteb Springs, Ark., driving"-(iibput 1000 MM
administration
department
taught
Fort Worth, Texas
-J701-715 East Sinth St.
annually as has been the c^rstom in the past. However, thej isk them to move; if they do not niles. Prof. R. A. Stnita, head of the in the University of Iowa and J. K.
ichool of Education, Mrs.' Smith, V.
selection will be from a fist of candidates approved of by the isk the monitor where to sit.
& Billington. professor of Christian Bently of the history department conPublications Committee. At least one year's work on the Skiff 'I<i Kot
iate and
got th
there
ere late
and sat
Mt i,
ministries, and Mrs Billington, also ducted a revival meeting in DaWBpn
ia necessary before a person can become a candidate for editor. ear." Get there on time.
County after teaching in the T. C.
The editor will receive as a salary, his tuition, and six hours Some other much heard excuse- Irove to Eureka Springs, covering U. summer term.
1066 miles.
credit in Journalism
' " \
iml the answers which will gTee
Or; E. Barton Howe, associate pro' E. W. >tcTViarnnd. prefessor of philThese are a few of the tid bits about the new order of things Aem are:
fessor of English, spent his vacation
isophy.
with
Mrs.
\LI)iarmiil
and
that the editor thought might be of interest. It is not necessary "I was not absent." Monitor's mis
months in New York, other Eastern
WHOLESALE PRODUCE
to tay that the editor of the Skiff this year highly favors the new- taike/' Monitors a,re expected 'to bt their family, motored to Cincinnati, states and Canada. Riley Aiken, as)hio. and back by 'way of Kentucky,
order, and is going to do his best to give you the best of-the stu- Hccurate.
sistant professor in modern languages,
naking a 2400 mile trip.
dent news.
toured Old Mexico and the bonier
"A teacher kept me for a confer
FRUITS A?>D VEGETABLES
Spend Summer In.Colorado.
rIE paper, is yours, it is your news, and you make the news. encc."
country, on foot, for. the purpose of
Tell th>4eacher you havi
Hr. Hod>ert.L. Hughes, professor collecting data for a research thesis.
If you have any opinions to offer and ideas to advance, or even to \o to chapel.
Rio Grande
Fort Worth, F«M|
>f English, and Mrs. Hughes drove
any non-dryable jokes, or in short, anything of interest to. the "I had car trouble,"<SsJ
Several Do Graduate Study.
Start earlier
reat of the students, the Skiff will be glad to publish any or all or get a new bus. • - ^^^^ o Boulder and Colorado ^Springs, Among those who did graduate
/■■olo., and returned by way of Santa study work included: Miss Rebecca
of them.
"X had out-of-town visitors.". TakeThe editorial office* of the Skiff are located in the Depart- then to chapel or see them later. !*«. N. M.. in time !for the l'itata, « Smith of the English dep&rment, nt
University of Chicago; Miss Mable
ment of Journuli-m. ami there will always be some one there to "I had a lonjj distance call." Han ■otaf>f3000 miles.
Carl K^Weito associate professor Major, also of the Engji!-h departtake your stuff.
tile such calls at other hours.
MADE IN TEXAS
if sociology? .Mrs. W'ells, and little ment, at Unive'rsiy of California; Miss J
Let us have any you want printed.
. ,
*
, "I. was on the program.'' ff so, get
laughter," drove UK.(California and •Lorene Sherley, English department,'
exrtise card and'have same -verifier!
Kor soutrkrn trade~-use(] by the leading uni>ack, a trip of over 400l)Njjilea. Prof. at. University of Texas; Miss Adele
by teacher in charge of program.
versities
and" colleges all over the South, and on
Clark, Spanish instructor. Columbia
W'ells
attended
the
university'
"1 had to go to town." Go to towr,
io! University; Prof. Newton Gaines of
Southern California, where he
the
Pacifie
(2oast.
/.
at
other"
hours.
Rev. Finnell Gives Address at
aa-s leave of 'absence from. T. C U?Hhe pnysips department. University
"I had t« meet an appointment.'
Opening Chapel.
Sold
by
Your
Home
Dealer
!for the second semester to return for; of "Texas; "H. L. Pickcrill! professor
Make appointments at otherFhours.
work'on a Ph. D. degree, .
4-of religums^education, Upiversity of
CULLUM'Jt BOREN CO.
"I had to take the car to the gar"Education is profiting from our
Miss Eula Lee Carter) assistant pro 'Chicago, antTlwJwin A. Elliott, assoage."
Take
it
some
other
time.
experience and contacts with great
DaflascTeAas
ciate
professor
in
economics,
Univerfessor
in
Spanish,
after'teaching
at
Texas and Texas Christian Univer
o
men and wom!>ri about whom we read
,
~i v lie East Texas State Teachers' Col- sity of Te*a«, Professor-Elliot^ also
eitjr contributed an interesting phase
.... *.-■<■in books and with whom we come ID
lege summer school, drove to Coloto tennia tournaments in the Middle
T"
contact in the class room," said the
\
rado
with
friends.
\.
Weat thia aummer when John McDiarRev. Leslie Finnell in an addess at
F.
fi.
Jones,
professor
of
secondary
nud, aon of Prof. E. W. McDiarmid
the opening chapel exercises of the
jducation made »n automobile trip
of the T. C U. philosophy departC?^^8Vi^',nMr*^
school last Friday morning.
'o Abilene and ether >oints in West
ment. felt the ur«e of adventure »nd.
Initiation
of
New
Members
.Vise
Mr. Finnell spoke or. the general
Texas.
armed with nothing more than his
I.
Scheduled for Thursday
subject of "Truth." '
Members of the music faculty of T
tennia. racquet, an extra shirt and a
Meeting.
The exercises Were presided over
.". U. toured various cities in the
stout heart, journeyed forth, in search
by Presidents Waits, with music by
Kast, visiting music schools and jret
of opponents.
^\_
Lhe orchestra. A few words of greet
Candidates for the "Sweetheart" ing ideas for their winter's work at
"The boy from Tote* cliptured the in
a -he | * ■« »P"k«. »<y Van Zandt J.rvis fcjj • xas Christian Universi^ r. C. U. f>r. H. D. Guelick, head of \
«■ nominated at a meetinr he department, with Mrs' Guelick.
.wept through the opaaiat T0und\6t\ ^v^x »f thf blJi,ri1 "f uustwii *\t
i.--'- ^s^w^n^u
of the music makers of the school i: .vent by auto to Chicago. Cincinnati i.
the tournamonl, defeating with easa T l
'
sKSf^sSt'SSsBB
<> —
Ohio,
through
Wisconsin,
and
to
St.
the
band
room
Tuesday
afternoon
veteran players twic«< his age." Thus
~ ^
, „ ,,
Prof
ran the Cincinnati Inquirer In so many ■•« ArmstronR Heads at h.M.U Each year a "Sweetheart" is chosen Louis, a iuOO mile iourney.
who wears the band colors and pn 1'aut T. Klingstcdt. head of the de
John was having a great sum
^■^■F ....
Miss De Rue Armstrong entertain- rades with the' drum-major at tin paitment of yoicei with Mts'.~ Kling- '
'Xmm
tedt.
drove
to
Chicago,
Indianapolis.
football
games
and
other
activities'.
GeUing a ride into Oklahoma with <" <h' *'K'»a Kappa sorority' 0f
i ateuL 9** ._
The presentation of the nominee | Jeveland, Columbos, Lake Canton and .
II. '«•"■ u <■
frjanda, Johnny, after some watting. Southern Methodist University.. at
was reduced bv a alight despondency. Dallas Monday evening with a read- and election will take place on Thurs Turkey foot I>ake, Ohio. Buffalo NiaSitting on a bridge bv the'roadside TPg of her senior recital number*! day. Thursday night the official ini gara Falls find Chautauqua Ijikc, N.
rf
"5
They' toured ten states of the
tiation of' the new members of tht V.
h« waa aatonished and delighted to "Smilin' Through.'"
band will take'place. There will be Kast and Prof Klingstedt filled reci- ,
hear hia name spoken. The speaker =
~~
WMJZ'' ■
*•'' jJBBHiVr^K
•■■ -:
waa Miaa Katherine Williams, T. C., the entries of the Gentral Qhio Ten new faces in the group thia year, and •al dates at several of the above;
^y-^^aiawjsjayi,
V. freahman last year, who was on her :nis Tournament. The junior tennis ti Prof. Claude Sammis. instructor, will Maces. Their topr covered about 4200*
93S
ex ' ■*"*- ^'!? 1L\ i
way home. John was among friends. He of Ohio is in Texas thia year as have one of the largest aquads in re- miles. . .
s.nnnii- Visits In East.
[
and when he He|wrted from Mias Wil- ■' a result i f the meet. He was also cent years.
1MB>
Hams' company he waa in St. Louis, runner up in the men's#division, both ' At a meeting of the Board of Trus- . Prof. Claude Sammis, head of the •
tees of the University last week, tl.
ieiwrtment of violin and director of
a good 700 miles from his starting in singles and doubles,
pyjnt.
' ■.. .
. ]' He then journeyed to Cincinnati. 500 was appropriated for the cxpan- and and orchestra, visited at. his.
Beating his "w«y throug'.i Illinois.! where he rested on his laurels ttntil<j »ten of the band. The money will b. lOme in New Haven. Conn., and in
Johnny played matches.here and there the arrival of Prof. McDiarmid. who i used for new equipment and for two New Wk City. Buffalo, Niagra Falls.
Passing on into Kentucky he viaited : waa on a tour of the Middle West.! new scholarship*. These scholarships Boston, Philadelphia ami Washinghia grandmother, but again the wan- j He came home with the family.
j will be in effect this year but the ion, D. C. •-....'»»..,
ProC J. Willard Ridings, head of th(
rliut aieaed him and he waa off tato
Besides several medal*, cups and I holders have not yet been selected.
WaWytrginia. At Charleston he en-; other trophies. Johnnie brings back j
Invitations for the Frog Musieians journalism department, probably covtered tJ«Nlouthera West Virginia ten-1 taiefe-of highway beaUng. strange beds to participate in activities over the i nil the most territory during the
ti miner months with-a n-cord of 9000
nia meet. From there he paaa«d on ' and unfamiliar faces. He will be a j etato are already coming in. accord
into Teiwinaar* infilled up at Naah- j member of the Frog tennis team this >ng to Professor Sammis. The c.tj niles. to Missouri and return, inrlui- I
viUe Here he enteTe^KJie Tennessee j year. Being only a eophmore this year, j of Fort Wftrth has purposed that th< Tnp many side trips from Cotumbii.
S>
much
j whew he.was stationed as a memh^
State M«-t.
^\.
i» exp.tted of the young star organisation make
make aa trade
trade trip-to
trip
Columbus. Ohio, wa* his ne>Kporl in the years remaining at T.C. U. North and West Texas about Nov. I ! "f the Missouri University faculty
New members who will be ini.thited I'rof. and Mrs. Ridings made ten trips!
of call Where his name apjiearedSa^ Maybe a aeeond Wilmer A"i»onT
into the band Thursday arc:
.from Columbia to St Louis, four to
Miraculously quiet and. vibration-
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opens a new era of ocean travel

A Sfrorf: Cut U*

Accurate SFiformation
Hw U * companion (»T yru: ) -mta of reading and i.ttwty ihft
■»ill prove its real value -v#i-i"air you consnlt li A wealth r I
i<-«<ljr liiforn»UKioQn<'i».li.['T< plr,ptai^fcipsisrutj-jour la

EKSTER'S"
GIATE
' Abrid<,,<'xt12(?t1aruiry-~Base)<f upon

WEBSTER'S KEV/ Ir^TEi^kriTIONAL

Steve A, liable Agency
Life Insurance
First National Bank BMg.
I A- N«kle. Jr.

Ben B. Banks

^fc.t-r-.. rnatad en Bibia Papc:
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less, luxurious and swift, Ae new
electrically operated §. S. California, largest Arnerican-built passenger ship, has opened a new era
in ocean travel.

comforts found in the finest hotels.

-Complete electrification makes the
California an engineering marvel
and a commercial success; it is
booked far in advance, a sister
ship has just been launched, and
another is under construction.
Electricity drives the California so
efficiently that the fuel bill for the
Oa..sea or land, in every walk of
initial coast-to-coast trip was
life, electricity is in the van
even less than the Canal tolls.
of progress. Undreamed of
Electricity mans the winches,
yesterday, the clectrigship is
bakes the bread, makes the
a symbol of the^efeeScal inice, polishes the silver. And
dustry's part in modern civilelectricity cools the
ization and a prophecy
cabins and provides
of even greater ac«=*v). HUM
passengers with the
tea. *?f*Eeer:ni
compliihnient
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Pep Squad, tho Dramatic Club and Wilson to*'Totter ajid Lewter that product and showed more brilliance
was on the staff of the school paper. placed tho Bears Within striking dia- as a running halfback, than any other
,
tance for their first two scor#%-,For man on the field.
Dorothy Pop«v Quanah, was a mem.
Noble ran 45 yards for one of the
ber of the high school Spanish, Choral the first sebre, Wilson hurled ttU Bruins', scores and Kiersky, quarterCluba and was on the staff of the oval '14 yards to Potter, who caught back, dashed 35 yards through a
higk school paper. -. .
•.■
it and ran eight yards before he was broken field for another score. Potter
tackled. He fumbled and the ball caught a pass for, th« remaining
—"
Katherine Ooss, Dalhart, was a bounded across the goal line, to be score.
Pyland at quarterback was the only
member of the orchestra, Dramatic recovered by Lewter.
Tackle plunges followed a 20-yard man on the Teachers' college squad
I Club and annual staff in high school.
fLTHOUGH a number of entertainments were given for tha Her grandfather, Senator D. F1. Goss pass, to Lewter brought the second who was able to gain at all through
r.fre8hmen during freshman week, the gala freshman "prom" and her father Lucian Goss both at- scdre. Furl, another graduate of last the Baylor forward wall, which perBid on the campus^ last night marked the formal opening of tended T. C. U.!
year's freshman's squad, wag-respon- formed brilliantly'\ throughout the,
j •
cial events in Texas Christian University for the oncoming year.
sible for most of these gains and the game. It appears that Coach JenMany old friendships were renewed and new acquaintances Miss Opal Adams, Memphis, Tenn., .touchdown. Furl is a Temple High nings has two good sets of linesmen.
»ere made at the "prom" which is a general get-together of new was nn the Memphis High School An
itnd old students.
nual Staff, was assistant yell leader,
a member of the Home Economics
MONG the entertainments given
Club and secretary-treasurer of the
>
in honor of the new students
graduating class.
Meet the Freshmen
* ,
*
»*r< the buffet supper given by the
(Editor's Note: This is the first
Miss Madge Hall, Cleburne, was a
If acuity, the dinner givejj by the stuof a series of stories about freshr,
Ident body, and a P» y sponsored by men. The series is carried in order member of the Pep Squad, Glee Crab
and annual staff and was secretary
[the Woman's Athletic Association.
that we may know something of
treasurer of the class.
(The social calendar will probably be
the past activities of the new stuC^
Sixth ^tHouston
•
ft
,
I quite crowdsd when the clubs are or- dents.)
i
| ganized and functioning again.
President's Reception
Another annual,event of importance
it the president's reception which
l*t's see what we have. First is fsl Friday Night,
will be held on the campus Friday {liss Emily Jackson of Teague. Miss
night. Prof. J. W. Uul la id has charge ackson is talented in music, and has ,'The annual reception given by
of the arrangements.
,,
already let the folks know 'that she President E. M. Walts of T. C. U. for'
students and their parents will be
is a willing entertainer.
/held in Mary Couts Burnett Library
tHE University Woman's Club' will
honor the hew women faculty
Miss Virgina Dowell was valedic- at the university Friday night, from
members and the wives of the new torian of'the spring graduating class 8 to 9 o'clock,;' ,..'"'•'"
Presldenti 'Waits will head the remen faculty members with a recep- of North Side High school, and promtion in Jarvis Hall this evening. A ises to earn a scholarship at T. C. V. ceiving line.folowed by Dean and Mrs.
Colby .D./Hall, Mrs. Sadie Beckham,
musical program will be given. Mrs. before ber school days are over./
Dr. and Mrs.'John Lord, Prof, and
J. Willard Ridings js chairman of the
Mrs. E. W. McDiarmid, Prof, and
committee in charge of the arrangeAnd here is Miss Hazel Potter/from
Mrs. Raymond A. Smith, Prof, and
ments.
Weatherford Junior College. /Hazel
Mrs. John W. Ballard, Coach and'Mrs.
was into everything at Weatherford,
The Woman's Athletic Association the student body association, the an- Madison Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Butler
honored the freshman with a program nual staff, the pep squad, and a hord Smiser.
Other faculty members of the uniof games and stunts in the basketball of other things.
Tersity and their wives will be ingymnasium on Tuesday evening,
cluded in the receiving line.
Sept. 18, following the dinner given
The princess of a king is Miss
The president's reception is a getby the student body in the cafeteria. Emma Lou King,. graduate of Fort
Misses Lois Houtchens, president, Worth Central High school. But just acquainted affair and everyone is inand Edith Hudson,, vice-president* of when we think we have some royalty vited, especially the parents of stuthe organization, assisted by Mrs in the T. C. U. family, we find that dents.
The library will be decorated in the
Helen Walker Murphy, athletic direc- Emma Lou plans to return to Hollins
tor, with the program. Misses Sarah College, Virginia, next year. Anyway school colors of purple and white and
Beth Boggess, Phyllis Pope, Beatrix we are glad to have her for a little with autumn flowers. Music will be
furnished by the university orchestra.
Schallhorn and Pauline Barnes assist' while.
r
ed at- the* punch bowl. About three
hundred guests were present.
Another is Miss Ruth Martel from P. M. C. Club Entertains
Poly High. Ruth was popular with
rE- members of the girl's' Pep the cadets of Poly, and was elected With Dance.
Specialists in Women's Wear
Squad were entertained with a batallion sponsor.
The Past Master Councilors entertheatre party last't Saturday night by
tained with a Fall dance at the
the management of the Majestic
Exclusive, Since 1911
Here from Shreveport is Miss Lit Mosque Saturday, Sept. 22. CompliTheatre. The squad of fifty girls was
lian
Eylers.
Lillian
was
editor
of
the
mentary
tickets
to
the
next
dance
accompanied by Mrs. Helen Murphy,
>•" 'H'..
director and sponsor of the organiza- high school annual, treasurer of her were presented. Music was furnished
' .;
tion. Miss Helen Jenkins, Houston, is senior class, and, of course, must be by the Stompers.
a very trusted little lady.
The
officers
of
the
P.
M.
C.
CInb
the president of the squad this year.
are: Pete West, president; Ralph
It seems that even girjs can edit Yancey, vice-president,- and Frank
Miss Dorothy Barnhart visited in
Jarvis Hall Sunday. Miss Barnhart school books. Miss Lura Webb from Edelbrock; secretary-treasurer;
o
was a student in T. C. V. in 1027 but Olney was editor of the high school
is now a student in the University of paper, and secretary of her graduat
Ohio where she is a member of the ing class. Laura was a leader of sev"Delta.. Delta Delta society. S|iss eral of the high school clubs, and was
•'■
'. 4
Barnhart left Monday for Columbus president of the Spanish Club.
where she will re-enter Ohio State
And looking around we find Misa
for the coming term.
Elizabeth Morrisorr and Frederick Anna Marie Bennett, or rather Anna
DRESSES from... .. . $16.50
While T. C. U. was playing with the
- Alexander spent the week-end in Cle- found us. She came to T. C. U. from
burne.
Waxahachie, where she was a whizz Teachers from East Texas Saturday,
COATS froi&. ~
$39JO
Julia Maxwell visited Denton over in school activities. In the Players Baylor was having quite a little scrap
with the boys from Stephen F. Austin
Club she was the hit of the school
the week-end.
v
State Teachers College.
Jennie Elkin spent the weekend in and she is doing well at T. C. U.
Weather'
at
Waco
was
about
the
A $16.0 dress from our store
ino.
same as at Fort Worth, and Baylor's
Mary Strong, Henderson, was
alleged first team was unable to score
carries the same rigid guarAnnouncement of the marriage of member of the high school Dramatic
on the Austin boys. A second team
the folloWingMprmer students and Club, Idee Club, Pep Squad and was
antee of your satisfaction
was run in, and soon got results to
professors has recently been made:
president of the Literary Club.
the tune of 31 to ,0.
Miss Ruby Scott, a June graduate,
I
.
'as a French evening gown
The Baylor team which started the
and Jerome Moore, a former~wembaT
Elizabeth Stocker, Mineral Wells, game was dead on its feet and could
or an ermine wrap,
i
of the faculty, were married ree^frrti^ was a member of the high school Dragain little yardage. The entire game
in the library of Texas Christian Uni- matic, Music, Spanish, and Literary
versity.
\ Clubs^~the Pep Squad and was secre- was marred .by frequent fumbles as
Miss Marie Balch, of the music de- tary-treasur*rof the ^Literary Club. the ball was flick frjm a drizzling
Charge Accounts Invited.
rain^ , __^
•
partment, and Graham Kates, of the
She is a former"Btuden«V-in. Sam MarIt was the brilliant passing of Jake
mathematics department, were mar- cos Academy'.
—-^
ried in the early part of September.
Miss Elizabeth Nabors, a junior in
Mary Jean Knight Eddy is a sister
T. C. U. last year, was married recently to Cooper P. Robbins, Ennis, of Catherine Knight and Bob Knight
Texas, and a graduate of Texas A. & who was in T. C. U. last year. She
was secretary-treasurer of the senior
M. College.
class
in high school and a member
The announcement of the marriage
of Miss Mary Strong and'J. F. Ander- of the Literary Society.
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The Best in

"WELGpME STUDENTS"

Women's Clothes

r

Baylor Has Trouble
Downing East Texas

son, students in T. C. U. for the last
Elizabeth Fielder, Albany, is a sisthree years, was made during the
summer. Mr. and Mrs'. Anderson ter of Jane Fielder, a former student
were married over a year ago in here. Elizabeth was valedictorian of
the graduating dass in high school
Waxahachie.
last year and was a member of the
—o—;—u> ■

First
cousin
to a fish

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP

Miss Marguerite Cordell entertained
Tuesday evening with bridge party,
complimenting Henry L. Shepherd,
who Jeft Saturday to enter the graduate school of Princeton University.
Mr. Shepherd taught at Texas Christian University for the past year.
' In bridge high scores were won by
Miss Dorothy Gossett and Mr, Willis
Hewatt. The cut went to Dr. Floyd
Birdsong.
An ice course was served to Misses
Ernestine Davis, Edna and Eva Estes,
Dorothy Gossett, Annabel Hall, Maurien Moore, Louise Shepherd, Margaret Stephens, Hazel Summers, Mary
Jo Thompson and Inez Woffordj
Messrs. Jack Bailey, Jack Barker,
Floyd and Peyton Birdsong, Burdette
rants, W. T. Evans, Willis Hewatt,
Arthur and C. f). Lockwood, Henry
Shepherd,' Allen True, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Marshall.
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. • > .Fort Worth, Texas
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First Year Men

Stock
Now Complete

You men who are here fd^r
the first time need son?
i n t r o d u c t i o n to Jac
Uberman Company;
■i. '*-... • ■ \'
It's that smart colleg
shop downtown where T.
C. U. men buy their
clothes.
/

.7.

..'-

,

■ l

We cater to university men'3
wants — particular styles in
overcoats, suits, sport sweaters and furnishings.

Auk Any Old Student
FT WORTH

705 Main St. a '
•

-■■■

Exclusive, But Not Expensive

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

\,

WELCOMES

Start the School Year Right.

YOU TOT. C. U.

Street Cars

X

run right to the

FORT WORTH
You don't mind rain any more than
•un.hine when you'ra we.rine. •
fun Bran* Slicker. AbioluteW
weather-proof, yet roomy and com
forteble. Good-lookini too. Piak
Brand Slick.,. h.», been built lor
•2 yaare to taka the poundlns of
aurl and aprey. And how they wearl
The "Vanity" model haa all that
—plua the trim llnea of the campua.
Tha full-length aweep protacta you
to the vary creaae ot your trouaar
twn. Booka won't rip tha apacioua
"Staydfaat" pocketa. You can have
buckle or button front etrap collar
or plain, and year choice of colon.
Olin-khaki, yellow or black.
Step into tha nearest itora ana
bay wet-weather comfort today,
Juat aak fat Tower'. Fieh Brand,
j tha "Rainy Day Pal." A. J. Tawar
Company. Bo.ton. sfasa.

-

3009 University Drive

■

AND.

Merry Bidders' Club Gives
Henry Shepherd Is
Dinner Bridge Party.
Given Party.
The Merry Bidders Bridge Club enertained with a progressive dinner
I bridge Friday evening. The retiring
' officers were in charge of arrangements. They are as follows.: Leora
Bennett, president; Dorothy Crady,
secretary and' treasurer, and Vera
| Turbeyille, press reporter.
In bridge high scores went to Miss
Virgina Jameson and Mr. Tyler.Dean.
Miss Vera Turbevillc won cut prize,
and consolation prizes went to Miss
| Leora Bennett and Mr. Chubby Taber.
Miss,Virginia Jameson and Mr. Bill
Rogers won the lucky number dance.
The guest list included Misses Hay|nie Bell, Leora Bennett, Dorothy
rCrady, Louise, Hunter, Virginia Jame[son, Gussie Lee Jones, Betty South[well anfJ Vera Turbeville; Messrs.
[Tyler Dean, John Garnet, Billy Grizlard, Stewart Hellman, Jimmy McJlothlin, Bill Rogers. Ross Steele, and
-hubby Taber. .('
, •

.

W.

"Operating on the hill for five years giving
Personal Service"

At All Prices

.'*■■*

FOUR CHAI

FOUR CHAIRS

<•

You'll gqt there on time for
classes if you go by 4
—>\

TROLLEY

\

Your Frog Car has just been repainted
Ride it!

AND INVITES YOU TO TRY ON
THE NEW IN FOOTWEAR
SUPREME

Northern Texas
m
a
r*
Traction Co.

.—■
"■■■■•■•■

T
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\

■
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lyZo rresnnian
Squad Contains
Several Stars

CAPTAIN JAKE WILLIAMS SMASHES THROUGH
Jake Williams, captain of the Fighting Frogs, IS cutting throutK the line to tahe,Grtffetrw speedy sophomore back, for a down.
William!: showed the boys how it is supposed to lie done, and in the game last Saturday, they kinda did the work. Jake must be
pretty, good, teacher.
■.;■.

-4—

By WADE HAWKINS.
AGAIN the gridiron s»aso,n was
opened with a victory for• the
Purplcjand White Not many gafnes
have.been dropped ly the frogs on t ■
the opening day though, if you recall.

■

Cowboys Beat Baptist
Simmona Team Plays in Newlv
Finished Stadium.
■

The Simmons Cowboys got off to
n good start Saturday when they de
I Decitur Baptist 0 to 0. li

worked last Thursday. HosrtT-r, M»fe. b,,,h ,4,"m" '"T
'" ***
several of the applicants for positions! «*■ The lone count of the game cam,1
haye fine records back of them In !" .the third per.od, when - Quarter
high school and junior college.
j b«* Sim. of the Cowboys infrcepted
Temple contribute Stanford Lam-j a Pif* and. Sander, hurtled a 40.yarU
bert. outstanding lineman of the 1927, P»"'° Bfd«, Who had substituted for
season. 'North Texas Junior AggiesI Davenport. Hyde took in the_ pa,s
arc represented by Mark Boswell, and raced.the remaining distance ol
Fort Worth . and' Ray McCulloch,! the «•*» for a touchdown.
Bryan. Boswell Is a guard and Mc-! The punting'of Holey was a teaCulloch is an end.
\iun for ,hp visitors, his booU being
J. W. Hinton, back, and Gordon Mcv wall placed la ..practically every ease.
Mahan, guard, are out to hold lip the! Dlecatur threatened the Cowboys' goal
n»me they received last year at.Cle-i i" the second period, but tiaj? passes
burn* as sta'rs. T. C. U. was again [went wild. Decatur also threatnexl
the fouth period on a backward
selected by two outstanding players
iff the 1927 Dallas aggregations, ss! pass, but a penalty annulled the gain.
jit was by Griffith, Baxter and Hop-1 The playing of the Simmons line was
-kins. Robert Pollard, Oak Cliff, and the feature of the .game.

"Football" Moore. Sunset, reported.
Fort Worth is well represented on
Arts Ads
the squad by John Lowe.^Hal Wright,
fe s
mm
Earnest' Ivey, Rjchard Oliver, ^SMl-'
F"rmh the look* of the early sale of
Four New Instructors Are to ' lett" Carruth, Oliver Morey, J. Frank | TSOj [ U.'s annual sale »>n football
Is Star Performer in First (Jame
Aid
in
Kallis'
W0rl(.
J>Nbrrla,
Raymond
Rutherford,
Millard:
liooks, there will he plenty folks out
Played on.,.Kyle Field in '28.
* Higgins, Harlos Green, Mark Boswell
to see the home games. . .
Texas'lJniversity
Public
Speaking
|
and
Vance
Woolwine.
Little
is
known
!
The eyes of .She nation will be turn .
■•
^
^-^
Big Heebie Dorsey from Fort
Herman Gartner'; who was in charge
of the Fort Worth group other than'
Worth Central High was the star per-: \\ unu> Jg gtlll Biggest Department is looking forward to one
of the books has sold *U but a very
Oliver, who performed so bril-1 ,
o» its best years in all lines of work. "Red"
clash-iii New York early next month.
former in tbe..Tigcr-Farmer battle at
,
'
'
, 1. , —
I few which are on sale at the worth
^^
Thj personnel' has . been augmented hantly at Polytechnic, and Mark Bos-)(.
We hope that the Mastangs win in orCollege Station Saturday, ,
well.
Harlos
Green
ond^V.nee
WoolTh(i '^ fo|. T^ c^ u/s ^ ^^
in
such
a
way
that
Professor
1
ew
der to hold up the honor of the SouthDorsey is a big brother of little
Fallis,- the head of the department, wine,'who were star North Side High' games, including contests with Texas
welt, but forS. M U. we hope that
Heebie, who was at T. C. U. last year.
is very enthusiastic for this year's men.
the Cadets triumph. " •
and Baylor Universities, were placed
Coach Bible used every man on his
Looking over the results of Satur- ._|ans
A. D. Weatherly, Pfehe: Kenneth on sale'lust Monday. The saje . was
It was pleasing to Frog followers ; squad in the- course of the game Re
fraMe* the regular classes, for Moore, Dallas; Hunter Hill, Lorkhart; closed Thursday and only a f- vr books
at old [to see the T. C. U. aggregation take ; senre gtrength &0Kn by the Aggie day's Southwestern Football contest
Freshmen get riglt!
the measure.on the East Texas State i ba£k ^ield wag dm, of the m08t en. shows J. M. U. defeating Southwest- U^ croupB and mdividualg| there is T. W: Carpenter, W»co; Ray McCul- remain to be disposwl of.
Fighting Frog spirit
ern Teachers College of Dentpn by to be a special class for all of those loch, Bryan; Auhrev Elkins, Waco;
Teachers last Satuaday.
Thus year's bargain sale of the
! couraging features to the A. & M. S3 to 8. f
interested in the art of Acting and J. W. Hinton, Cleburne; Robert Pol- hooks was the most successful since
O McMIttAN, f iend and team , The .outstanding feature of • the j rooters.
Hume was the star performer for Public Reading. Children over ten j lard, Dallas; Harlos Green, Fort
! the inaugural of the event. Tickets
mate of "Matty Bell's while: at game was the credible showing madej The. work of Dorsey at___quart«r.| ^ Mustang9> and R ,f(.Ag „ if
Fort Worth; | to T. ('. U.'s home garner fur $10 was
years of age, but not out of high Worth; Mark Boswel
half and Burgess at
ching the Kan- by several sophomores. Whether or Zarafonetis
Centre College, s co|achii
Hume will be the Mustang football school, will be able to do Public"! Standard Lambert. Tompje; Vance ,he (iarjra;n offerwl.
sas Aggies t hi ye^r. and we wish ' not the sophomores would produce ( funhack scenr.'d to promise a strong teart this year.
Speaking work every Saturday morn- i Woolwine, Fort W<"th; Charles Coop^_^o
him well. "Bo" will be remembered I has been a source of considerable offensive team. Dorsey not only ran
ing at 11 o'clock, according to Pro- j e». Ranger; Rkhard Ragland, Hand-1
bv his: visit to T. C. ('..last year .comment on the part of T. C. U; fol- thB Aggie eleven cleverly, tut. also'
lessor Fallis",pres?nt pUns. This is j ley; Millard Higgins, Fort Worth;- Shoemeil WclcOmeFrOSh
when he made a v&ry spirited talk lowers, it was especially pleasing to mg(je many impressive runs himself,
an advantage offered the children of | John Clark, Wolfe City; jack Wettel.'
see. the way Austin Griffith, husky leading his teammates in yards
in chapel.
Fort Worth and vicinity to partake■] Breckenridge; Hugh Borcn, Snydc
fullback, held up the honor of the gi.ined. Zarafonetis and Mills shared
'lanjr Tefjs Story of Easy AValkof studies under such heads as the Raymond Rutherford, Fort Worth;
31
class.
The
sturdy
Dallas
yonth
irW on Owens'.
honors
for
lon^
iruns,
the
former
Southwest "Conference football will
Denton s lone „i
touchdown
was
the
i
t
«
r>„..i„
D»... rn
r»i„..
,
vi. department offers. L. A. Doyle, Post; Lee Dorn, Colorano, seem the same with such.men as,'filled his place well and did what he chalking up 35 yards on each of two I ,.esj,|t 0f
beautiful pass. York to |™
...:.. ...
Additions to the staff include Miss | do, Texas; Max Hoffman. Dublin:
.lust a couple - no a pair of trumps
Mann, Hum, Matthews. Sikcs, Hig-j was supposed to do when he was call- long sprints, and Mills -registering lRrow^jnK Hume was the star of the
. .
. ,. .
Catherine Moore, a graduate ot Ward- Bill Vale, Breckenridge; E. R. Smith. are Porter Owena, and Clyde Mays, of
one 30-yard gain. In the." meantime, game, breaking
gina and others gone. Their places j ed upon.
awav repeatedly for
" .
■■
,
,■ ,j
1
Belmont and holder of a teacher s di- Rails; Leroy Collins, Olney; Litellier the Owen's Bostonisn Shoe Store
wilj be hard to fill, yet like manyj Quarterback Ed Sain,-who has a Burgess repeatedly gained through ;long Lbroken
field runs.
viu jiploma frsm the Curry School of Ex- Camp, Thomdalc; C I Mitchell. Tern-1 down on West fith Street where some
othfcr Stars in history they will- soon junior* and a senior to compete the line. Conover,. who scored the
he fact that their .roah lne had~ ' .
*
„ .
„• i,,
*
i • .i. i' .
* .t. I pression at' Boston. Miss.Jf Moore pie; Reeves Cothes, Seniinole; R. L. i „f the T. t. V. gang hang out.
be iorjjotten by the majority of. fans. ■ against, gave a fair account of him- first touchdown, .,,. r„„wi frnm theF ibeen
crossed in the first game of the ■
taught
Public
Speaking
at Cumber- Phillips, Rang»r; "Red" Whitaker, j And why are the boys such good
I self during the short period of time Kame by a leg injury,
j season apemed to spur the Methodists
land -iTniversity Law School previous Carthage; Jack Williams, Longview; cardg* "Easy to answer." says .the
ITTLF. has been said about the [ he was in the game. It looks as —rT^-- _..i ., .: ._
! into midseason form. Taking the ball
to her coming to T. C. U., where she Price Rumph, Fort Worth; Ned Har-lgang," ".It's^ because they sell sfcioas
championship of the Southwest, though Clyde Roberson will be hard , haVe .,, chance to' show what they I on their 46-yard line, Finchsr ran 14
made a great success. Miss Hazel ris, Royce City; Oliver Morey, Fort that make these, "hot dates" easy
for the 1928 season, for they all look to keep off the first eleven, ile turn- j tnuld ,.ea||y doon account of the rain.! yar,i3 and Hume 10. A fumble gave
Carter, a Fort Worfh girl, and holder Worth; J. Frank Nail la, Fort Worth;' walking ''
strong 6n paper and there will be a ed in a good defensive, game. Cyrus ,-rjif{crent things would have taken1 s^.M. U. the ball on the 13-yard line
j anc| three pJays.'by Hume, Hopper &f a> Public Tleader's diploma from the Skillett Carruth, Fort Worth; OUijj Just ask any of thc fellows, altd
merry scramble for the flag. It will Leland, fleetfooted halfback, did not ;1])]acc (in a ,jry fjeid; Curry School at Boston, is another Walker, Bethany. Neb.; Paul Snow, they'll every one pull that ole g«g
depend largely on the fighting spirit get a chance to show his heels to the
A1] thc prof,B that served in, the | :ind Love, dtove it acrbss.
addition!
Miss
Carter
recently Winnsboro; Richard Oliver. Fort about the SRC .making t'VMn walk
und determination shown. It was the Lions due to the wet field. 'However, |ine iivc(i up to expectations by showcoached two productions for the Jun- Worth; Ernest ivey. Fort Worth; Hal home, and that's where their Owen's
old fight and "never say die" spirit I he is capable or doing some fast step- ing c()Uaiiy as well on the offensive '
r -1
ior Women's Little tkfctre. Miss Wright. Fort Worth; John Lowe. Fort ] Bostonians come IU handy.
that caused.the Aggies^to beat S. M.' pihg.
- ■
las on the defense. From the showingj
Drue. Armstrong, T. G.^C,. graduate Worth, and Jack Dcmpsey, Fort
Portar and Cl>de welcome the new
U and win the "27 crown. "•
I Red Eddleman, Ody Thompson, madf, in the game if looks as though
of 1928, with a' Public Speaking Worth. The above is thc complete I fellows down, ami v.ml to see the old
Merlin Tolar, Howard, Grubbs, Virgil Rcjd, Brumbclow and Reynolds will |
Jones hack.
Before the Teachers could set I Major, and Mr. Hugh Buck, student list of candidates.
At last T. C. U. has a real hymn Roberts and BUM Morgan, along with i jijvj(ip the time at guard positions. j
rapid.fire assistant, complete the new staff.
that does credit to the university and the above mentioned ssjjhomores ]{ejH,. a reserve of last season, made themselves after thia
Fallis, one of Curry
thq student body. The pep sung is showed up well and its looks as af [^^ 0f the Frog touchdowns possible touchdown, Hume spri.ited M2 yards j Professor
also good. The good part about them T. C. U. will have a ><»aM>ffen»c.
|,y brilliant play fin thc defense when j to the 16-yard line. ■ W'hen a pass School's most competent graduates,
is that they are original.
All in all thc showing made by the ^p blocked and recovered a Lion punt. failed to cross the goal line, Hume; promises'many faculty and senior reBellmen was pleasing -to. thercoaches Atkins, center. 1-ioks like a different dr.ove through for his team's fourth I citals during the coming season
Get hot at th"se Jraines and show and spectators, however, they did not maJ) from |aat year when he did not touchdown. Three plays- late;' the same
38 Students Join Church
those boys qn The""field that you are
' participate in a single contest. This player caught a punt on his own 43really tack of them ' and that you bought and regular classes organized. y«ar he is slated to be-an outstanding yard line and ran 57 yards for the
fina
Thirty-eight T. C. I', students put
I touchdown.
aro for.then).
The matter was prtsetned tot Pete center. His passing back oHbe filpWright who favored the idea to the p«,ry pigskin would have .done credit! s- M, U. rooters were dismayed at | their membership in the University
extent of buying the necessary equip/ to any veteran center, (apt. Williams ''"- "aae with which Cowley. the vis- j Christian Church last Sunday morning and the Sunday previous. Sept.
ment, provided enough interest Is and Buck Barr, tackles and letter- "
men, were pushed for honors by Clif- holes in the line that wijjl_fa.?e West ! 16 was Freshman Sunday and last
maintained.
Point.
■ < -.
| Sunday was-opening convocation day.
Estes, who at preecit holds the | ton Bruce and Red Moore. Red broke
heavy
weight; through the ?neaiy line on several
unchallenged city
Graham, Estes Will ^Instruct i chanipionship, will instruct the class, j occasions to throw them for consid
Students Who Are InterHe has had tr.-.inir.g under the once ' erable loss
Bad possesses probably
ested.
famous Jo Ferry, and recently, under the best bilt physique of anyone on
Sully Montgomery und Tex Ray the squad and much is expected of
him this year.
Graham Estes, head of Intermural Smith.
"All students who are iiacrested in- The ends had little opportunity to
Athletics, announced Tuesday that a
rlaas in boxing was being planned such a class in boxing can learn fur- show th-ir wares, for Coach Bell was
is] ther details by calling by the Math shooting in all the cods he had in orand that, if sufficient intercut
shown, complete equipment will be| offices and speaking with Estes. _1J. dec to get a line on their possibilities.

Teachers Fight,
But Fail to Score

Dorsey Good at A. & M.ip f

"Frogs Do Good Water
Tricks-to Foil
First Foe.

f

Dgflton

Profs|

™

Score on Mustangs
M

v

Cog in Fighting Crew
of Methodist.

V

'.

'

. ■ .-.•
t «.A' ~,'..ihinii"s! koen up their winning, pice, will gtv„
Little is known of (he possibiliti ".,,'. K
., .
„ .
and capabilities of the forty-throe T.' »• rrogs qu.te a scrap.
C I". freshmen which reported toi ■ Hue to the «,n and h„ crsoouen,
, oach -Dutch" .Meyer and. Assistant ■ .licknea. of the ball, h ,e was con
Coach Raymond Wolfe fb> .ho initial atant fumbling. During the latter

The waf that Sausage . Griffith
conducted himself was a I ighl to sere
eyes. It looks as though he will bethat plunging, driving fullback thuj'
Coaelj Bell has b*»n looting for..
Never before has their been keener
competition, on the Frog squad aV
there ^ is this siaison. and HJis fact
sounds' Rood.

V

* .

High School Records bt'JJ^
| the'new Simmons stadium.
Frosh Are Im.. T. C. V plays ..Simmons on the BWr
pressive.
field in October, and if the Cowboy.

It was pleasing to el! Frog fans
and aupponers to sec i'ie way , in
which, the Fighting Fioirs h Id up
their name and sent the Lions nwaj '
with the little end of the score. The'
score, would haw undoubtedly been
largor had the boys In n -.greeted
with a dry field; far Coach Bell
going to turn his men loose with instruetUWs Wshoof.the •Wad/"

MAKE .that
Breckenridge tripl-i
Special rates over the.Texas and .
Paeifia for $3 round trip. The Frogs
play Simmons that day and it promtses to be a real hattle, for Frank
Bridges, former Baylor University i
leading the Cowboys this j
mentor,
season.

:

1

h Boxing Is
To Be Organized

■

STUDENTS
VISIT US
AT OUR
mm ***** ■-■

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE SCHEDlM

Foobtall Books Sold

ll

V»"*,»«wj»«aBnajBMrv

Wednesday, Sep^. 26, 1928.
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Chapel Lecture
Series Planned
!

Waits Gives First of Series of Nine Talks.
A) series ot nine chapel lectures vif»
announced this week. The lecture*
vril\ be given each Monday morning.
Th«} first lecture was given by Prcslden| E. M. Walts last Monday on the
subject "Objectives of College Training."
i

-

'

... \

1

Sftl'JF

f.

Ili-mr Maxine liursel had a date with
i boy from Punnsyltucky, tht> other
night.
James Parker recently applied at
the Psychology Office for a course.
in "Campusology " This course wss
recommended by Marcus Rieners, F|.
ft is not our intention to* cast any
reflections on anyone but, we can not
refrairi from wondering if PreaUqnt
BlanronVirharacter wss carefully in
vestigatcd, previous to electing him
for leadership of the Class of "32."

":

clib Handle, believes in predetermination arid reincarnation. . .' ■
For various reasons, we hear of
students entering college; f"r instance, A. M. Mon-tfoft aspi'rr • to be
sartorial leader of his class.

the vocational direction for. the boyi
i association, and ex-stuof the sthoel.
dents are looKing forward to th# con"I have not tried to make any struction of several sew building on,
n ■• m
I chances yet." said" Dein I.< ftwich, "I the campus which will tafie care Of.
1
LIKeS IjOll, lenniSj"" i»»* looking abound and KettinR the- growing conditions.
,,
I an idea v! th •. lay of the land." As
7 A new tjhiversity Christian Church
soon as his department is organised
Lacey Lee Leftwich, new dean of
i< planned which will be located at the
he anticipates fprther development
men at Texas ''.Christian Iniversiiy, aid inwstigation. He' will have north end of the campus. New dor
imitortcs, science buildings, and adbegan his college career at William charge of Clark and Goode halls, the
mlnistratKm buildings are also in
Jewell College;located at Liberty, MJ. men's dormitories.
rluded in present plans. One o"f the
•
"I
expect
tojdo
a
great
deal
of
reHe continued in the Baptist school
outstanding constructions f, l» bain
for two years, until 1917, when, he seach in the future, and will co-ordi- will be a new bowl stadium.' T)v- (SOT
taught for a year in the public, schools nate with the social science depart- football stadium which wjIT r"plfi(«i
ment jn the work.. I an) Just feeling the one no>-. in use, and which is faal
of Liberty.
my way at present."
■-.'..'. becoming too small for T. t L'. fo>tIn 1918 he entered the aimy and
. De^n Leftwich unhesitatingly ad- biall crowds, will be built west of the
served * for - one year at Kagle Pass, mits that he, haV hoBbies, among them present Admrjstrfttion building
Texas. He returned to college '■ in being tennis, basketball and golf. He
It is felt that with these impro.r
1819, this time to Culv-r-Sto, ktm. was delighted to find numerous tenments, the University will be able to
in <"antonr-JtV He took an A.BVde nis courts, two basketball courts, and
amply house the very rapidl. increas
gree from trfis institution iii l'.iL'J.
a municipal golf links within two ing attendance esrh year.
Th* fieXt.four year.i were spent a< Mocks of the schooj.
..•-,. '
the University of Chicago, where hi
| V.
*
' ■
":
"
took an M.A. degree in \\v±\ gnd at
SEARCY'S EAT SHOP
. J. M. Sesrcjr. Prop.
B,D. in 192.1. He will be a '<-am|idat<
Specislize
in Short Ord.-i-.
for the Ph.D. ilegr
n ia2U. .WliiJ.
Sandwii.hcs, i hiliat Chicago. Mr Leftwiih was- a^sjirt
Wait for Your CaV Here
ant tu the dean, htiviiijjVcharge 0
'Km W. Iit.i Street.
groups of students and aidingjn-th.*"
personnel work of the school.
i

New Dean of Men;

Fall Enrollment
Is Largest Ever

In the fall of 19ZC he went to Cot
ner University, Lincoln,, N'b.. -when
he was head of the psychology ani
religious
education , departtoeptl
Here both the dean and :>frs. Ltsfl
wich taught until 'transferred to T
C. U. Mrs. Leftwich will be an instructor :n sight singing and public
school music here. She holds the A.B
degree from Culver-Stockton, 1915
and has done graduate work at Northwestern University and the Quincy
College of Music.

r
450 Freshmen Enter to

With the enrollment of more
than 450 freshmen,-the total
number of students enrolled at
T. G. U. this year will probably
soat-elose to the 1,550-mark.
For the past three years, the
ennilimerft at T. C. U. has been
growing by leaps and bounds.
Kach'ycar. it has beeniSsaMlBMy
to make general, improvements
in order to take care of the
growing student body. ; .

f

■

■

«

Waco.

to*

The Debutante p*wt**>r smart
T. c. ir
c,
Collegers

Hals for distinctive
chic.. .specializedat

$s:oo
Soleil velours . . . French felts in new
skull caps . . . uff-thr-fare . . . small,
brim and new berctte fashions ... in
black and colors.

.

-./■■■■-

•-;'

""',:

"

■

.

.';

■■•I

Novelty ('uff Kid Gloves in mode, tin-., grey
t'hamoisKtt Okiyes with noveltv
cuffs
_ . . $1,00 arulv$1.2S
ChamoiMtte Slip-orLs, for '
everyday wear

$1.25 antr$1.50

Slip-on Suede* and C'apokins, in taus.gre.vK,
brcwn.<
,

Gloves—First Floof.

' •'i-

fi

Owneu and Operated by Ex-T. C I'. Students.

*

WELCOMES Old and New Students to
T.C. 01
. .

-

•

Visit us and, if hungry, let tts »$rvt you
Phone 1-S7."i3

c

"Tricky" Ward

Welcome^^_
to the Entire

-sa^ac

TC.U
Student Body
FORT WORTH
is glad to have you

% e. ?a

As-the other "Learn to be Popular" Ads Say,'
"Your Success A* Assured."

and $7.50

'

Gloves for every
Frock.
A charming
array of the
new modes.

THE UNIVERSITY COFFEE SHOP

,.

Hie forth without delay
- and take. a. Traction
Eight, or other available
Collegiate vehicle, to the
city. Go to Fakes & Co.
and bargain forgone Orthophonic Portable Victrola, $35 (convenient
credit terms); secure
transportation back to ,
the campus-open up and v
start Jazz tintinnabulations radiating through
the ether.

CHESTER L JONES. President.

OilOp

■

:

H

^i

Permanently Popular

SANGER BROS.

.- ■

TT>-

■

Dallas,

i

New Fall

'

Swell Total Figures

Recently a senior rtmar!:ed,%"U
The series of nine lectures will be
Mr. Leftwich is the first full time
concluded by Butler S. Smiser on the isn't raining 'slimes' to me, it'i rain- dean of men at T. C. U. He will hav*
ing coeds, when he gazed upon Doiis charge of the personal work and of
subject of "Business Obligations."
T, C. U-. students and menibers of
Richardson.
Attendance in the lectures is compulsory for freshmen and sophomores
Sam* Kl list on, although you are a
and an examination will be given covlowly freshman, we wish you much
ering the aeries of lectures, according success in attaining the dizzy heights
to Mr. Tucker.
The Season's most
of fame, on the boys' pep squad.
The aim of the series is to aid in
effective formula
<«¥)(
the orientation of the underclass stuWeldon Milton: I like grass widfor becoming
dents.
^^<
ow* but pot green ones.

Fort Worth.

fftgt Ftrtk

/

CTL: Leftwich Is

SLIMY SLIPS

I.ily Mae Din:. .. :' Are you seri"The History of IT. t. U." .will be
the title, of u lecture by Dean Colby ins?- Bvb Conrod: N«. Dutch.
D. Hall on Oct. 1. "Student Ai-tivi
ties" is the title of the next lecture,
We "hope "Red" Oliver didn't ovei
person to be announced later.
sen himself last Saturday while,
Dr. John Sewcll, T. C. tf. physician, assisting upperelassmen in locating
will have supervision, of the next two
Senior: ATe1 you not ashamed of
lectures, on the subjects "Causes of
Disease" and "General and Persona] the diabolical tajes of your misconduct? George Maasey: Not if I can
Hygiene."
have them syndicated.
"Manners" is the next topic to .be
discussed, with the lecturer yet to he
We hear the enlightened freshman,
Dr. Herbert L. Hughes will lecture
on "The College Man's Reading" as
the seventh in the series. "The College Man's Religion" is the subject
assigned to Dr. W. C. Morro for the
following Monday.

THE

;

*»4

Subjects for the other eight lectures have been announced by RegisOliver Morey declares unto all men,
trar E, R. Tucker, although the per- '.lumen and children, that he fears not
son who is to give the lecture has fur vven an eye lash, as he.will alnot, in every, cas£, been announced ways be in tli,- company of a senior.
ytt
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is glad to have you
and

X

Lutherette Felts, exclusive here, $7.50.
Ssnger's— Millinirt Shop—Fourth Floor
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IMIMI*

Mild >trft|i.
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The Store Every Wpman Knows

REMEMBER
■

in (hese

specialize
in high
class and

re<h_ii*w.f
•reworks of artperfect io dytiil. briilisnt — Genius itielfl

■

lush ions

Shoes !"-..
SHOW

exclusive

Sheer:

Chifibn hose...t'om top
toiocre-eaforci dheeli
and toes...in 96 desired
colors...sheer, c ear u
long-weariog.

in

found only
with the

v

is glad to have the opportunity to welcome you^
here.

In Blur K14—In
BlM-k
I' u I r „ I
l.mthrr— with

'(. StUrt— Am* tic,,
V'l. riir CUIOSM i
tlcl ii'-nliecljjirnlsclisnd
' • • J»- n^jiedi^b lack, b>
ue lid; and
i
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BETTER
CAS DIES

Welcome
a Fort Worth

Pilre Food

ff<9(J«^

ICE CREA>f

ivMs

A conference championship pennant
rt'ouM look good frrthc uni.versity trophy
case this year.

Cafeteria
807 Houston Street

35

Let us help you appear
your best at every game.

C\3 '"

k
CHOCOLATESHOP
'411 Houston Street
In Hestbiook BWg.

DU1 2-6418

Fort Worth, T^ai

SAVt THE DIFFERENCE

——

;

609 Houston Street

A place to meet,
A place to eat.

THOMAS B. ALFORD
Smart Things for Women
701 'Hoaslon Street

Fort Worth, Texas

m^mmmmmmm
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First Convocation Held

£

B. B. A. Notations

T. C. U. FOOTBALL SQUAB FJpR 1928

WELCOME! tiew B. B. A.'s.
Looks like a big year for the B. B.
A'a, Had to create two Sections of
Commjprce 22—"New section on M. W.
F. atll.
-Some new B. B. A's. are Red Oliver
from Polytechnic and Dutch Winters
• from North Side.
C. C. Pettrs, Jr- ex-B. B. A., was
tho proud owner of a new Ford. Now
it is an old Ford. See C. C. as to
details of wreck Saturday night
They aay it shook C. C. up quite a
bit. Can you imagine that?
Ray Wolf. B. B. A., 1928. is now
assistant athletic manager of T. C.
U. Congratulations. Ray.
Also a
married man, girls; >•
BUI Atkinson. B. TJTA. 1028. married this summer and is with the Fort
■ Worth Tribune.
C. A. Rogers, B. B. A. 1924, is now
treasurer of the Texas Air Transport, Inc. He has his office at the
Airport.
Kenneth McCorklc. B. B. A. 1928,
is cashier with the Humble Oil Company at McCamey, Texas.
'
John Washmon. B. B. A'.' 1927. and
kftown all over the Southwest as "3
point Wsjphmon" is, now in the Accounting Department of the Ford
Motor Company, Dallas, Texas.
Herman Clark. B. B. A. 1927. is now
coach at Daniel Baker. Also teaching there.
Come to the President's Reception
in the library- on Friday evening.
Sept. 28. Bring your parents so as
to meet the" faculty.

SKltT

President Waits Talks on. "The
College Man's Religion."

Vrs. on
Name—
Nick Name. Homo.
Age.Wpt,"' flfgl.
Team.
Pos.
Daluja^T
21
17S
10
in.
1
Austin Griffin,
"Griff."
5 ft
Full
Fort Worth
22 161 6 ft.
Aaron Hays,
, "Rags,"
End
1
Memphis . .
... 20. 166" 5 ft. 10 in. Half
John Hammond,
Jajrton
18 167 oft. 11 in. End
■ VIex."
Bob Alexander,
Flannel Foot."
fryatal Falls . , 21 138 6 ft. 1 in. Center
2
Noble Atkins,
"llop."
Dallas ..,'
22 204 fi ft,
1
Howell Hopkins,
Tackle.
• •'Keil."
Crahatn* ,-.
. 21 [91 il ft.
^Tackle
2
Robert Moore.
1
22 is;, so. u in- Find
"Boh," ..l>uke,.-Okln-.
t
Clyde Roberson,
•■ |';'Stumpy,"
Holland , '. i
21 [tM r> ft. s iu. Guard
1
Leo Butler,
2
"Snupie,"
Sherman
,
21 H',2 .".ft. 9 in. Guard
■ Ivor Rcid, ■
■Kid."
SwcetWHti»r
20 186 5 ft. 10 in. Quarter
3
Merlin Toler.
San Anc<Mo'..
2.1 170 6 ft. 9 in. Half
—"Biir.i."
3
C. L. Morgan,
"P"
Fort
Worth
2.1
111
B ft. R in.. Quarter
3
Mack Clark.
"Fat'Boy."
Ranger '..>.'
... 22 20"0 X> tt. ll'in. Tackle
1
L*M Swafford^
"Bu««,"
Dallaii
M li>0 B ft.: 9 in. Knd
1
Howard Baxter,
"H«wk."
Forl Worth .
23 170 rli'llin. Guard
1
Wade Hawkins,
"Uncle Bud."
Fort Worth
22 1SB 6 ft. ,3 in. End
Roy Eury,
*
"Rob."
Stephcrtv.lle
V3
186
6ft.
10
in,
Half
v.
1
Virgil Roberts,
.-24 J76 5 ft. 11 in. Full
"Ody,"' Fort Worth
.
Ody Thompson,
3
"Poss,"
Fort Worth
2U176 6 ft. 7 in. Guard
3
Melbourne Moore,
"Jake."
Fort Worth .
2:!I 1 M 6 f t.
8
. Jake Williarhs,
Tackle
»
y"
Fort
Worth
.
,~4»
1M
Half
1
C
Cyrus Leland,
"Mi^llm.
"Ben"
Dallas
N 160" 6 ft. 11 in. Half
■ 1
Ben Currin,
"Buster"
CIeburn» .
23 175 r.ft. lin; End
2
. Ralph "Walker.
Kemp
20 168 '5 ft. 8 in. Quarter
i
Howard Grubbs.
"Brum" Jacksbo-o .
22 ISO E ft. 11 in. Guard
Lester iBrumbelow
21 192 6 ft.
"Ox" St am for. i
Tackle
Clifton Bruce,
Fort Worth
21 160 Oft. lin. F.iul
"Juke"'
l
Jay Williams,
Hopper"
Tyler ......L...
2:; 160 B ft. 11 in. Half
I!
Harry Akers,
"Buck"
Kaufniim
,.T..'
21
183
f.
ft.
Tackle
2
Milford Barr.
San Saba *..„
. 2n 176 'lift. lin. Center
1
Everette Wells
20 U.-> oft. Sin. Half
"Skeet"
debut-no
1
Gordon Copeland
Van Alstyne
20 160 B ft. 7 in. Center
2
Robert George, "Sand Dipper"
Fort
Worth
I'.'
]«8 B ft. 1(1 in. Center
• 1
John Hirstine
••Slim"
Fort Worth
22 iso 6 ft. 2 in. End
1
Albert Flynn,
21 150 5 ft. 9 in. Half
Grandhurv
1
J. VE. Sain
"••/■eke"
Fort Worth
20 200 5 ft. 11 in. Guard
2
Pliil Handler.
"Fain"
Aledo
22
160 B ft. 11 in. Guard
3
Fain Reynolds.
Weatherford
21 IBS 5 ft.. 10 in. Guard
IRdwin Jordin,
Anna
"Coxy"
20 180 5 ft. 11 in. Tackle
1
Rob EH Co*.
"Ox"
Fort Worth
M 119 5 ft. 10 in. Half
I
O. E. Hawkins,
Fort Worth. 19 108 6 ft. 2.in. End
1
Bob Barlow.
Weatherford
^Red"
20
195
(1
ft.
3
in.
3
Half i
Jim Eddleman.
Age Average--21.09.

. 1)

I

Opening convocation exercises for
I T- C. U. were held Sunday morning
in the chapel. President E. M. Waits
preached the sermon on the subject!
"The College, Man's Religion."
Special music for convocation was
arranged by Prof. Paul T. Klingstedt,
the choir singing "Conic and Rest,"
by Heyser.
The Rev. Preston Gray^new pastor
of the University Christian Church,
was presented to the congregation at
the services. Mr. Gray will preach
his initial sermon for the chirrch next
Sunday. ^
„

,

808A Main Street

Park Hill Pharmacy
297 1 I'ark Bill Drive
Pho,,, 1-6650

;..»

ta Say

Fort Worth. T.u.

' -HELLOi

To the '

OLD AND NEW
STUDENTS

J!+

Visit Our New Store at the Foot of the Hill

Lester Prothro will Real Silk, Company in Houston.
Roy Reynolds with Washer Bros.
Jessie Scay with Baker Ice Machine
Company.
George Ed- Stowe with Jlumble Oil
Company at Pyote.
Hunter Vaughan with Montgomery
Ward Company.
i. _.
i
o
Jack Bailey, who received his* B. H.
A. last.year, is now fellow in bcononiics.

I

j?

■

o

VISIT
■
.
THE NATIONAL, SHIRT SHOPS, Inc
NATIONAL HABERDASHERS
DoyW Goodwin. College RepreaentaUw
Acroaa from T»xa»

1

>■

*

/

Get a Beautiful Vclour Cushion for
your room on our coupon plan.
_w

PATRONIZE SKIFF ADVERTISERS

Weight Average—171

4_£:

Pep Squad Girls
Made Good Show

Welcome!
f

Audience Well pleased
With Flashy Work
Displayed. .

We are glad to have you T. C. U. stu-

|f you want fo ma)
i

>

Just come out on top in Football
:

Every one of yotare invited to make our

or 45 years it has been our pleasure to welcome

backT,C U. Students to the opening of their Fall

store your mooting- place.

School Term. And n$w as the Year 1928-29 begins, we again welcome the Upperclassmen and
Freshmen to Fort Worth and Washer Brothers.
We want you to feel that this store always takes
great pleasure in your visits and considers you an
integral part of this city. Whenever in need of

V riw 'Ilttt Shop" Welcomes You!
Friends from last ;v^car and Ihosc we Haven't me( yet are
invited-lo aderirl. ■•*• ,:«M\

Apparel, always turn first to Washers.

\

lort V,QI ;i « greatest

Fashion Event!
Tlwa Week irntU Saturday. Sept. 2911
Plan to Attend.

Nats for Every Oecasion
r ertfl .»•.•••,.•••■
r'elours ........'•....
'elyets .
MetatlicM ..........

WASill'R BROTHERS
jiftjliiU aL> t'i^bth

Specially Priced for MiUinary Week

.Milljucry—Third Floor

nooo

For Good
)■

! i

f

happy-

5:

.

■

%r the 45th ^ime

dents with us this year.

$

,L,I.I,,,:

H»
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Following is the news of B. B. As.
in 1928: Ralph Caldwell with Texas"Louisiana Power and Light Company;
Harold ©anielson with Armour and
Company; Preston McNeely with Rhea
Mortgage Company; Lowell Parrish
coach at Estellinc; R. L. Pettit with
Fort Worth Power and Light Com-

Off lika- a shot, that's our pep gang
this year.
They were out to that game Saturday, and made the audience-swallow with/pride as they flashed their
sporty stuff for the first time this
year.
"Mrs. Murphey has put the pick of
pany.
the crowd to work, and her "picking"
■was pretty fair." One fish was heard
They say. the reason they put the
to say, and he isnt ftr from right.
cage in the inner office of the gym
Superiority in health, posture and
is to keep the "Wolf" in a cage.
scholarship are required of those girls L
who arc members of the Pep Squad.
F. F. Pendergras, assistant manFreshman girls selected include:
ager of Bella Vista, Ark., is taking
Elizabeth Ruff, Brownsville; Marjur
some special work in the B. B. A. deie Scott, Ennis; Lillian Eyb-rs, Shrcvcpartment this year.
pnrt, La.; Bettie Ellis, West; Mamie
';
;■■
•■<*>■
■
Hair, Big Springs; Mary Jane B^vw
"Bob" Cunkline, business manager
den, Dublin; Elizabeth Fiedler, \l
," of the Skiff and a B. B. A. student, bany; Edna Lowry, Mt. Vernon; Beau
plans to put out a real Skiff this year lah Griffin. Breckenride; and Harriett
he says.
Copeland, Charlotte Huntington
Louisa Lester, Frances Griggs, Ella
Here's some things for all B. B. 'Nell llandly, Mary Jo McGonagill,'
A's. to: remember:
Amelia Gibson, Kfttherine Pittenger,
(1) B.B. A. Chapel, Nov. 11.
Lena Dougherty, Ruth Bucher, Eliza(2) B. B. A. Skating Party.
beth Stokes, Mary Nell Holmes, Mar(31 B»8..A. Banquet.
jorie Brown, Dorothy Decker, Louise
(4) B. B. A. Picnic.
Knox and Marguerite Graves all of
Ask those who were there last year.
Fort WorthTen alternate were named a» folProf. Avcry L. Carlson taught at lows: Dorothy RatcJ.iff. Midland;
the University of- Iowa this summer. Marie. Cline, Houston; Florine ReyRuth Williamson and Mr. Ballard nolds, Albany; MonaRobinson Rotan;
spent most of the summer in the of- and MarioS Smith, Madeline Rippy...
fice, with the afil of a new fan and Avis Roach, Phyllis Austin, Cathfyn
some ice water.
Miss Williamson Hall and Mary Armstrong, all of Fort
spent her vacation in Mexia. CorsiWorth. •■-..•
■ V- ' - ■
tana, and Groesbeck and Mr. Ballard
Matty Bell is married. Many'of the
went to Eureka Springs,.Ark.
Qlder stofdenls i member the" telegram
Jake Williiuns, captain of the foot the tioiv Mr-- Boll sent him at the
ball team this year, is a B. B. A |B. B, A", banquet'laaj year.
,.
student. So Was Blackie Williams, j
captain last year, John Washmon in)
R. p. Luker and Pat Doole>. B B.
1925, and Herman Clarke in 1925.
' A.''s, were visitors here thbs. summer.
■, —
''
.They hayo an accounting firm iri
J,. B. B. A.'s, ar;e glad to hear that | Swectwater. ,.

■

Welcome
Students

MONNIG'S
Two.New Models for t/ie
*
COLLEGE GIRL _
for Street and Dress

"Buy It On
the Hill"

Style sketched in:
Black Crepe

.

Oiuc Crepe

(

We Deliver

Black Patent Leather

Phone
4-3322

Style sketched in:

r

Brown Kid with brown lizard

TH AIX» CHURCH PRESS 111

trim
Black Patent leather with
lizard trim

«wiHiMim»imimiiiiiiim»)lj|ift»tai>iM.iin««iMt.ninMiiiMi
j— i«HHMaW«ll

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

I

